
116 Bill-Billet. 

sible are shirked, with consequences in the 
way of 6ilki,.r, or getting beds without 
paying for them.- Tlwr Frtdur : Skttchts 

/rrJ>tl Sluui)' Pl4cts. 

Bill ( Eton ), in the bill, on the 
punishment list. 

Some of the small boys whom this de· 
lightful youth tempted to ape his habits, 
had often occasion to rue it when they 
staggered hack to college giddy and sick, 
carry ing with them a perfume which told 
its tale to their tutors, and c:1used them to 
be put in the hi/1.-Bn'nsl<)' Richards: 
Srom Ytan at J::ton. 

Bill, a long or short (common), a 
term of imprisonment. 

Out of prison, Larry I Lord s;we me! 
yc<',·e had a slwrl hill this time for kick· 
in~ a woman.-Savn,:;t Landvn. 

Bill brighters (winter), small 
fagots employed in the kitchen 
to light the fires. 

Billed up (army), confined to bar
racks, a term peculiar to Her 
Majesty's Guards, to whom a 
punishment which curtails free
dom of movement is no doubt 
especially irksome. 

Billet( Australian, popular), a situa. 
tion. A billet is as uni ver~al a 
term for a situation as " screw" 
is for a salary in Australia, or 
"bobby" for policeman in Eng
land. The m(•taphor is uf course 
taken from billets or quarters 
being found for soldiers, who 
are then said to be " billeted out" 
in military parlance. Thus one 
of the commonest slang word.~ 
in Australia-

Up country hillds oft are loss, 
Work for u tucker .. -trust the boss. 

-Edward Fitzrtral.l: Pri,.ttn' 
p,.,.,,,ros ;,the A 11strtUasiaA 
Prinltr's Kujsal.·t. 

A gentleman at a boarding· 
house in Parramatta, New South 
Wales, in I8SJ, related with 
great gusto a curate's bilut in 
Northumberland which had just 
come under his notice. The 
vicar was away travelling round 
the world for his health, and the 
curate, a Cambridge graduate, 
received the ma,..onificent stipend 
of £120 a year for looking after 
the church services, the parish, 
the vicar's wife and five children, 
and two pupils cramming for 
matriculation. 

Bilht is used in England with 
a like signification. In prisons 
"getting a billet" is being ap· 
pointed to some office which 
procures certain advantages for 
the convict who is fortunate 
enough to rccehe the favour. 
Some time later on I renewed my ac-

qu:\intance with P- undt:r difficulties 
which were not altogether insurmounuble, 
and a" he walked behind me in the exer
ci.:.c ground, he told me the story of hi ~ 
commt::rcial c.treer. Being a "communion 
Lloke" a.nd a "gooU ch::tracter" man, he 
soon got a Nlld. He was enro1led amongst 
the " dca ncr:-," anJ }JTOmot cd to be the 
"ch:q,lain's orderly," which was the only 
lil/,:t J wi :.hcJ to obtain for myself. He 
set.:nn.:d it, and on a Suntby :->olemnly 
ma rched up the pulpit st..'lirs to open the 
Hll~k nr Prayer Buok, :1nd fix therein at 
the prvpcr pb,cs the hymns and anthems 
to he sung Ly the congregation. This was 
hi:; SuuJay's Juty.-E:scnbt.f[ .._v~s. 

(Old military slang), billet, ap
pointed place or aim. " En:ry 
bullet ha,- it~ billet.'' 
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